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Cagers Face Strong West Va. Quintet
At Morgantown in Fourth Away Game

1945 Team Back;
Two Make Lineup

With a disappointing one-night
homo stand against Washington
and Jefferson behind them and
with a record even-up at two
wins and two defeats, the Nittany
Lion .basketball team takes to the
road again this morning for their
fourth away game of the season—-
this time against We.st Virginia, a
team loaded with pre-war talent.

The game will mark the 29th
meeting of the two teams in a se-
ries that started in 1006. Although
Penn State’s - cagers hold: a 16-<T2-
advantage over the Mountaineer
teams during that period, they
failed to stop Coach Lee Paterson’s
Morgantown boys last season as
West Virginia made off with two
victories 42-41 and 4:8-45.

The 53-27 win over the Moun-
taineers in January, '1945, marks
the last victory for Coach Law-
ther’s basketeers.

COMPLETE TEAM BACK
A leading contender for na-

tional championship honors this
year, West Virginia can count on
all players from last year’s great
team—but only two of them are
in the starting line-up. They are
Captain 'Leland 'Byrd and Clyde
Green.

Other starters from the team
that twice beat tlie Lions last year
—Bobby Carroll, Tom Laverte and
Dave Wilson—have been shoul-
dered out of the starting combine
by iMike Medich, 6’ -5” center from
Duquesne, and forwards Fred
Schaus and Bill Zirkel, both well
over the six-foot mark, who are
playhrig their first season of var-
sity ball as freshmen.

WEST VA. UNDEFEATED
While the Lions have been re-

cording wins over Susquehanna
and Georgetown and losing, to
Bucknell and W&J, West Virginia
•has breezed through three second-
rate teams. The Mountaineers took
th'eir o.pener from Fairmont
Teachers 'B5-45, ran up a 7'6-37
score against Carnegie Tech and
almost doubled Maryland’s points
to win 81-43.

Coach Lawther may not start
Dave Horn-stein at center for
Penn State because of a trouble-
some foot injury 'which has dogged
Hornstein all season. In his place,
Bruce 'Dietterick may get -the
starting nod.

OTHERS READY

Ski Team Heads North
For Season's First Meet

The College winter outdoor
sports season will open when. Die
ski team leaves for Franconia, N.
H„ on Dec. 211 for a week’s train-
ing prior to their first meet at
Lake Placid Dec. 28 through
Jan. 1.

Max Peters, assistant couch,
sdid the team will meet Coach
Sherman Fogg after a day andl a
half training on the Snow Bird
Ski slopes before the four-event
meet.

In other departments, though,
the Nittany Lions will be at top
strength as they try to upset the
Mountaineers in the same fashion
they; bumpedl highly touted
Georgetown in their second game.

Jim'Lawther, high scorer for the
Lions, against* W&J, 'arid Johnny
Rusihko will toe at the guard posts.
Jack Biery and Mill Simon will
toe a$ the forward spots.

As in, the last, two games With)
Bueknell and,. W.&J, Penh State
will jbe on the short end- of the
height advantage. But the Moun-
taineers, have hot faced' a first-
clash. team yet this and.
Coacfh'. Paterson’s freshmen instf
find Coach John Lawther’s zone
defense h to it puzzling. •

•
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The best skiers from T'U Eastern-
colleges will take part in the first
ski meet, of the year. Nittany ski-
men for the trip include Buzz
Thurston, George Musser, Cliff
Carts and George Quimby.

IM Boxing Enters
Semi-Final Round

Exhibiting beautiful boxing
craft, Bob Weatherby of Delta Up-
si-lon notched his second intra-
mural victory as he p'ounded out
a well-earned decision over Phi
Kappa Sigma’s Gray in a thrilling
match Monday.

'Hanford 1 of PiKa moved into
the semi-final round with a win
over Wilhelm of Alpha C'hi Sigma-;
Jambs of Phi ICa-ppa'Sigma took
the measure of Kiskadden of DU
at ;I®s pounds, and Blythe of
Sigma Nd decisioned Shaw of Phi
Kappa Sigma at the same weight .

OTHER RESULTS
Results of other bouts showed

(Lennox 'of Sigma Nu outboxing
Comly of Alpha Gamma- Bho; Pete
Johnson, Beta, edging Dellofacono
of Alpha Phi 'Delta; -Earnshaw,
DU, winning ov-er 'Leser 'of Sigma
Nu; -Frankie Mank of T’KE' out-
pointing Jeff Durkota- of DU in a
close match; Whitey Von Neida
of Sigma Pi posting a victory over
Tuttle of Pi Kappa Phi; and Snell,
Beta, forfeit winner over DU’s
Ward.

Finals in this single elimination
tournament will be staged in Rec
Hall tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.
Eight champions wlil be crowned
pn the various weight classes.

WINS TWO
Bob Weatherby has been the

winner of two of the most excit-
ing and best waged matches in
this tournament. Fighting in the
105 - pound bracket, Weatherby
will engage Sigma Nil’s Lennox
tonight to determine -a finalist.

Other bouts slated, for tonight,
with the curtain-raiser slated! for
4 o’clock, are Soster of Alpha PM
Delta vs: the- Hoyt-Kretzer win-
ner at M 5 pounds; Blythe of
Sigma Nil vs. the cagey pilNunzio
of Alpha Phi Delta,; James of Phi
Kappa Sigma vs. the Scarpelld-
ilalligan, winner; both bouts tit
105 pounds.

Whitey Von Neida will duel the
Hogan-'Roberts winner at 195,
Hanford of -PiKa will r meet the
johnsoMOhliniah victor at 109,
and DU’s Barnshaw,will encoun-
ter Abern'atHy of PiKa at 'IIS. . -
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Two ' Johns' Chosen
To Captain Gridders
During '47 Season

A couple of gridders named
John -were elected co-captains of
the 1947 Nittany Lion gridiron
squad at the first football banquet
held since 1942.

Johnny Nolan, tackle and la-
crosse All-American, and Johnny
Potsklan, who last played for the
Higgins-men in 1941 before re-
turning this year, were the first
co-captains to ibe named since
1937 when Sam Don-ata and John
Economos were elected.

David Barron was elected headmanager with Frank Philippbar,
Harold Saunders, and 'Robert
Tomlison'named, as first assistant
managers.

Guest speaker at the banquet
was Bill • Dunlcan, head of the
Veterans’ Department of the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer and 'former
columnist for the Evening Public
Ledger.

Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel, president
of the College, Coach Boh Higgins,
F. J. Bentley, chairman of the
faculty committee on athletics, J.
R. Gilligan, chairman athletic ad-
visory foo'ard, B. C. “Oasey - ’ Jones,
and Bronco Kosanovich, each
spoke briefly.

At the banquet was Johnny
Jaffurs, “watlch-cb'arm” guard
who received national recognition
on the 1942 Penn State eleven,
and is presently playing profes-
sional football for the Washington
Redskins.

RIMS Lose to Co-op;
Hold IMA Bowling Lead

Despite Dick Nippes’ three-
game total of 594 points, high for
the night, the Nittany Co-op IMA
bowling squad upset the still
league-leading R.I.M.S. team, 6-2,
at the Dux Bowling Club, last
week.

Since Beaver House squashed
the last place D.M.O.P.C. quintet,
in another of the evening’s pin-
spins, the Beaver House-Nittany
Co-op knot at second place re-
mained unbroken. In racking up
an 8-0 triumph, the Beavers scored
2327 points to make them the
night’s high-scoring club.

Individual single game scoring
honors went to the Langford Lazy
Five’s Rodger Nestor who hit 224.

In other games, the Nittany Den
squad climbed all over The Hen-
pecks, 8-0, while the Snafus bowed
to W.A.A.S.S., G-2.

The IMA standings to date are:
Team Won Lost
R.I.M.S 36 12
Nittany Co-op 30 18
Beaver House 30 18

Beard Leads Victory
Over Pi Lamb Five

Phi Kappa Tan, Phi Epsilon' Pi
and the Comets registered their
third wins in intramural basket-
ball play Monday. Phi Thu edged
Pi Lambda Phi 20-16, Phi Ep sub-
dued Sigma Chi 22-!l4, and the
Comets trounced the Eagles 25-!).

Other results were Sigma Alpha
Epsilon 17, Phi Delta Theta “B”
12; Delta Theta Sigma ill, Phi
Gamma Delta 5; Sigma Pi 32. Tau
Kappa Epsilon 1*1; .Lambda Chi
Alpha* 17, Delta Tau Delta 7; Dorm*
5t21, N'ittany Co-op 7; Yahoos 18,
Kalleks 9.

Johnny Beard was the big gun
lor the Phi Tails as they set back
the Pi Lams. Combining with
Billy Miller to form a fast break-
ing forward court team. Beard'
was high man in the encounter
with 8 markers.

Gundel was the pace maker for
the Comets as they took the lead
in bracket two of the independ-
ent league. Phi -Ep handed Sigma
Chi its first defeat as Les Jacobs
and Franny Silverman spanked
the offensive.

'Scheduled for tonight at 7
o’clock are Hoopsters' vs. Blazes
(:D, Down Ml vs. Dorm 4‘02), Penni

Langford’s Lazy Five .. 26 22
W.A.A.S.S 24 24
Nittany Den 24 24
Penn Haven 22 26
Snafus 22 26
The Henpeclcs 20 28
D.M.O.P.C. 6. 42

There were three, “repeaters”
on Penn State’s ‘1946 all-opponent
football learn. Named for the sec-
ond straight year, were Leoiii
tßramlett, end, and 'Dick Scott,
center, ’both of Navy, and Phil
Slosburg, back, of Temple.

PKT, Phi Eps, Comets
Win in IM Cage Tourney

NROTC Rifle Team Wins
Over Columbia, Cornell

Competing in a heavy schedule
of matches, the NB’OTC rifle team
last week conquered Cornell and
Columbia but lost telegraphic
matches to Brown and Ohio State.
The pistol team won over Har-
vard.

In matches this week, the Navy’s
rifle team shoots it out with Wash-
ington University and Wisconsin
in. telegraphic competition.

State Club vs. Beaver UouseCS).
At 7:40, Marilyn Hall vs. Mac-

cabees(l), Penn 'Haven vs. Dorm
7(2). Seven Old Men vs. Berletics
(3).

At 8:20, Mxirphys vs. Atherton
HallOl 1), Lower Windcrest vs. Pole-

Dorm 'l4 vs. Lutheran Stu-
dentsfS*.

At 9:00, Alpha Tau Omega vs.
Delta Chid), Delta Upsilon, “B”
vs. Beta Sigma F,ho(2), Delta
Sigma Phi vs. Phi Kappa(3>.

At 9:40, Zeta Beta Tau vs. Al-
pha Chi R'ifod), Sigma Phi Sigma
vs. Trian:gle(2), Phi Sigma Delta
.vs. Alpha Zeta(3).

At 10:00, Tau Phi Delta vs.
Beta Theta Pi(l), Acacia vs. Pi
Lambda Phi(2), Sigma Nu vs. Phi
Kappa Tauf3).
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"How Many
ot ’em can YOU

remember?"
“Some of the old-timers must look pretty

strange to you. But not to me ... I made
all of them.

"I started making telephone apparatus of
all sorts in, 1877...did such a good job that
I was asked to join the Bell Telephoneteam

’way back in 1882.
"Telephoneusers get more and better ser

vice for their money in this country than
anywhere else in the world. I've helped to

make this possible by efficient manufacturing
of uniform, high quality equipment ... by
volume purchasing ofall maimer of supplies
for the Bell Telephone Companies ... by
distributingto them, through my warehouses
in 29 principal cities, the telephone equipment I make and the supplies 1

buy ...by skillful installation of central office equipment. That is a huge
job . . . especially now when the demand for telephone service is at an

all-time peak.
v "Remember my name .. . icf s Western Electric.

Western Electric
A UNIT OF IMS BElil SYSTEM S«MtiE 588',!


